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The Shakespeare club met Wednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. L.
W. Sweitxer. Mrs. M. Falrlamb was
leader.

Order from
Your Grocer

?

? ?

Mrs. W. A. Day was hostess to the
club Monday afternoon.
Christmas
After several hours of fancy work delectable refreshments were served.
? ? ?

RIDENOUR-BAKER MERC. CO
Puablo and Qrand Junction, Colorado
Distributors

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cared

by local applications, as they cannot
the diseased
portion of the ear.
reach
Catarrhal
Deafness
reauire*
iionat treatment.
HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE is a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Deafness
by an Inis caused
flamed condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when it Is entirely closed. Deafness
Is the result. Unless
the Inflammation can be reduced,
your
hearing
may
destroyed
be
forever.
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE acts
through the blood on the mucous surfaces of the system, thus reducing the Inflammation and restoring normal conditions.
Circulars free.
All Druggists.
F. J. Cheney 4k Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

luncheon was given
of BK. Chapter P. E.
of Mrs. C. E. Blaine
Saturday afternoon, covers being laid
forty.
for
Besides the local members,
Chapter AQ of Grand Junction and
Chapter BL of Montrose were guests.
An elaborate
by the members
0., at the home

? ? ?

The G. £• S. club i» waking preiMiiations for a masq.
Hallowe’en ball to
be given Monday, October 29. Members of the Eastern Star, their life
partners or other escort, and all grown
are
children
of members
invited.
Dancing and cards will be the order
evening.
of the
Your cleaning. pressing and repairneeds well cared for at Remington-Elliott’s.
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Cold weather is
right at hand and
there is nothing else
which contributes so
much to good nature
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man as a cheery
*|jTfTT|fire after a hard
q
y’c work and a
walk home on a cold
snappy evening.

A GOOD HEATING
STOVE °rFURNACE

|

Is one of the essenin the making
a cheery home.
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The Collins Novelty Duo, first number of the High School Lyceum Course
presented an attractive entertainment
at the Auditorium, Saturday evening,
October 13th. The program consisted
of songs, readings, cornet, violin, saxophone solos, and other numbers.
The Auditorium was well filled, althouh not as much so as had been
hoped for. This, however, was attributed to the inability of the business
men to attend.
This is the only number which comes on Saturday night,
so it is expected that future audiences
will fill the Auditorium.
It is agreed by all who attended the
program that Mr. and Mrs. Collins are
entertainers of unusual abilitv. Mr.
Collins’ topical songs and ballads were
greatly appreciated. The violin, cornet
ttau piano ere the instruments
which
Mr. Collins plays and Mrs. Collins
plays saxophone and piano.
The program was brim full of classical and humorous selections, with
something doing every minute. Every
one is awaiting eagerly the next number on this splendid course which will
be the Pettyjohn Concert Company
on November 22.
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WINTER COMFORT
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FIRST NUMBER OF
LYCEUM IS GIVEN
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FRUITLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox spent Sunday
afternoon in the Endaley home.
Elema and Oecar Llnman and Floyd
Wilcox were dinner guests in the Davis home Sunday.
There wae a social dance at the
Willey home on the west end of the
Mesa last Saturday night.
Baldwin Burt, caretakei
for the
Fruitland Irrigaiton company, is putting in some new division boxes
this

Delta Hardware Co.

Pea Green Notes

Sunday.

Mra. Lew Ragsdale is still very ill.
too dainty, nothing too
home
William Hocker left for California
Mrs. H. Thorniey returned
but what we can clean, press
where
from Ouray last Wednesday
and repair it. Remington-ElUott. 42c last Wednesday.
visiting
meeting
friends
for
the
The next
of the club will be she has been
Frequent shines preserve the leapast week.
at Mrs. Russell Dunn’s.
your
longer.
and
make
shoes
last
ther
Delta Shine Parlor.
Miss Marie Doyle .student at the
was at home over Sunday
Western,
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L.
CORNER FOURTH AND MAIN
Doyle.
Nothing

STREET SALE

Bin. C. E. Edmundson of St. Joe,
Missouri,
left Wednesday
for her
home, having visited at the
W. S.
Drake home at Hotchkiss.
Mrs. F. E. Hardman, of Somerset,
to Gunnison Thursday to Join
her husband and make her home. She
accompanied
was
as far as Montrose
by her mother, Mrs. Tom Sierra.
Leaving Tuesday for his home
at
Sandoval. Illinois, was B. H. Paddberg,
visiting
sister,
who has been
his
Mrs.
E. J. Painter
and wife for several
weeks.
Mrs. M. C. Petmecky and Mrs. Hallie
are
Bryson of Fullerton, California,
visiting their parents. Mr. and Mrs. F.
They
G. Williams, on Garnet Mesa.
expect to spend about six weeks here.
Remember we are members of the
Florists' Telegraph Delivery and can
deliver flowers or potted plants anywhere in the world within the hour.
Call us any time, either phone. Delta
Floral company.
went

Can find very pleasant front parlor
with oosy fireplace, modern convenience, and the best of care by a capable nurse at
705 MEEKER ST., DELTA, COLO.
MRS. HATTIE J. GRACE
Co-Operative Phone 227-F
Can give best of references.

a

The Delta Flour Mills Co..
Delta, Cdo.

Rooms

by

the

Special dinners

day or week.
on appointment.

Colo. Phone 166-W.
A. McCARTY, Proprietor
845 Palmer

Burnett is Coming
FROM

DELTA HOUSE,
WEDNESDAY NOON
THURSDAY NOON
OCT. 24-25.

UNTIL

OAKLAND SIX
IS HEBE
Brand New—4 wheel brakes—L head
motor—Fisher body
Headquarters and Oakland service
at the Trumble Garage Shop

SERVICE and ECONOMY
We thank the loyal people ol Delta and vicinity for their support
This store is your
The truth 1b always rewarded
and economy. You can save money by buying the
high qualities of merchandise for the lowest prices.
Also, we are glad to serve onr hard working tanners and all klnda
of workers who do not want to lose time, and we keep open at nights
until 10 o'clock, so they can buy anything they want.
to this store.
store for service

This Store is the Cleanest Place

to

Trade

AH onr goods and all merchandise first quality. We refund money
If you are not satisfied with the price and quality. We keep only
the best quality for the lowest price.
This store is your store for Service and Economy, and we are
glad to serve you any time from 6 a. m. to 10 p. m., every day In
the year.
You are invited to inspect our store.
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The True Blue

THE LEOLA HOUSE

J. PETERSON

Hogs!
so long

C. B. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Agent, Delta Colorado.

»-

is

C. B. TUNGET, Owner.

For
MEALS AND ROOMS

evening.

Just

1:00 P. M.
As I am leaving the state I will sell at street auction the following extra good household goods:
bed,
white enamel
Vernis Martin Bed, spring and mattress;
spring and mattress; one dresser; one library table; two rockers; one
chairs;
table;
six leather bottom
kitchen
8-ft. round extension dining
cabinet* Master Range; Elmo heater; Ed'«on Phonograph with 70 two
Two
and four minute records; chicken wire and many other articles.
Room Cabin for private sale.
TERMS CASH.

O. C. HUNT,

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Wakefield and
father. Mr. Barrett, departed Friday
morning for Annacortes.
Washington,
where they may decide to locate.
many
Their
friends here, are sorry to
have them move away, but wish them
success in their new home.

hog.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1923

MATERNITY

CONVALESCENTS OR
CASES

Faulkner enrolled in the beclass at
Ariel on Monday.
Because of some serious trouble with
her eyes she could not attend before.
Mrs. Mary Pratt returned to her
homestead at Crystal the latter part of
the week, having spent a few days at
the home of her son Jesse, while putting up fruit for the winter’s use.
John
Stafford
visited with the
home folks a couple of days last week.
He was enroute to California from Aspen. Colorado, at which place
he has
been working tn the mines
the past
several months.
The box social given by the Epworth
League at the Critchlow home Friday
night was not a success financially, because of a disagreeable night and bad
roeds. but the few present enjoyed a

Hogs!
Hogs
We buy them. Yea

There will be preaching at the Pee
Green schoolhouse Sunday afternoon,
at 3:00 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Corn from Ridgway
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Seabaugh

coarse,

week.
Laura
ginners’

pleasant

WE HAVE THEM—
Howard Heaters, all sizes. Homer Pipeless
Furnace (the original Pipeless Furnace).
Also Ranges of the best known makes.
Buck’s Quick Meal, Majestic and Peninsular. The Quick Meal are beauties. Come in
gray enamel or plain steel.
Our stove display room up stairs is ready to
receive you. Come in today and inspect our
stock with a good light and comfort.

Local Happenings

I

DELTA INDEPENDENT, DMVTA COUNTY, COLORADO.
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Don't

worn' 'bout

.

clothes at all;
Juat have them all dry
cleaned this Fall.
¦\ |
UR
CLEANSING
0
methods will take
yU
worry
I a lot of
out of
|| 1 your season's clothes
LI plans'. Our work is of
the dependable kind
always pleases you and
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General Merchandise
Both Phones
SERVICIO Y ECONOMIDAD
Noaostros damos graclas a toda la genta loyal de Delta y vlsind&d
La verdad siempre es
par el soporte que le an dado a esta oomercio.
reconprensada.
Bata tienda es su tienda para servicio y economldad.
Nosoatros le orramos dinero marcando efecto de aualidad por el mas
bajo precio. Tampien es tamos lista para servlr a nueatros rancheros
y trabajadorea
que no quiren perder tiempo y tenemos
la tienda
abierta arta las 10 de la noche para que compren lo que nesisitan.
Todas nuestros efectos
Bata ea la tienda mas Umpia para tratar.
son primer clase. Nosostros damos su dinero de duelta si no queda
sastifecho.
Estamos a sus ordnes deseles la 6 asta
enteramente
las 10 bengan a darn os una vesita.

J. PETERSON
MERCANCIAS GENERALES
¦BL

WOODSTOCK

the latest acliievement
in typewriter construction, gives
the greatest measure of satisfactory service and a quality of work
that is unsurpassed.
Consider these facts: The Woodstock means more for
the money, has many superior features and exoels in
every particular.
Price and terms most attractive—full particulars on
represents

reqnest.
Ask

for

Demonstration.

This cut Illustrates Burnett's NO
CHART method of examining
eyes
for glasses
EYES THAT QO OUT
Are usually eyes that have been
abused and neglected.
If you would
have seeing eyes when you are old.
take care of them in youth and middle
life.
Parents School Nurssa and Teachers
ATTENTION
Never permit any doctor or dispenser of glasses to furnish glasses
for children by having them read letters on a chart across the room and
trying to tell when they think they
see best. You grown-ups, who have
had glasses fitted by a chart examination. must admit that it was very confusing to you.
How, then, can you
expect a child who is naturally more
or less frightened at the ordeal to
Bring the
get satisfactory results?
children to me. I examine the interior of the eyes and prescribe glasses
without using the patient's judgment.
My work is 95 per cent better for

mBV

Here You Are
HALLOWE’EN NOVELTIES
During the coming two weeks there will be dozens of social
functions appropriate to the Goblin Season, and many will want
to prepare, either as hostess or guest.
We have a nice line of Hallowe’en Novelties such as place
cards, tally cards, streamers, decorations, and crepe paper for
fashioning those bewitching costumes so popular and low priced.
Come in. It will be a pleasure to show you.

everybody.

BROS. CO.
STEARNS
Distributors
460 Main

Delta, Colorado

E. P. BURNETT
Optometrist

Pueblo, Colo.
Box 167
As I work by artificial light all time,
it you are too buoy during the day,
come in after supper.

DUNBAR’S DRUG STORE
If it's from Dunbar's it's Right."

